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Lynchburg Community Market News
Complimentary Bag Courier Program
Located at 1219 Main Street in Downtown
Lynchburg, the Community Market plays
a vital role as a community gathering place
and offers the very best products from our
region. Throughout the duration of the
Community Market (Lot H) Parking Deck
Construction Project, a volunteer-based
Complimentary Bag Courier Service is
available on Saturdays from 8:00 a.m. to 12
noon to provide free assistance with getting
your bags to your vehicle. Just look for their
volunteer badges and the bag courier station
directly inside the market.
For more information, visit
lynchburgcommunitymarket.com/
parking-construction.

Parks and Recreation - Art Expo Lynchburg

Lynchburg Parks and Recreation is your source for fun! Below is just a sample of the
many events scheduled. Check them all out at www.LynchburgParksAndRec.com or
pick up an Activity Guide at Miller Center, 301 Grove Street.
Art Expo Call to Artists
Deadline: March 15, 2017
Event: April 1, 2017 at Miller Center
Lynchburg Parks & Recreation and the Seven Hills
Art Club are accepting submissions from individual
artists for the second annual Art Expo Lynchburg
at Miller Center. Artists from Lynchburg and the
surrounding areas are encouraged to apply. Artists will
have the opportunity to have their work displayed at
Art Expo on April 1. For more information, please visit
www.lynchburgparksandrec.com/art-expo-lynchburg/

The Lynchburg Community Market is open year-round Tuesday through
Saturday from 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. with the Farmers Markets on Wednesdays
& Saturdays. Thanks for continuing to support the Market during renovations!
“We Got The Beet Campaign”
Congratulations to the Lynchburg Community
Market (LCM) on obtaining a donation from the
Virginia Department of Health in the amount of
$49,686 for the “We Got The Beet Campaign.”
The goal of this campaign is to educate the public
on the benefits and accessibility of healthy and fresh
food alternatives available at the LCM and increase
participation in the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program (SNAP).
The funds will be used to hire a temporary project
manager, develop and produce all campaign branding and
materials, fees paid to local chefs for teaching and other
demonstrations, wellness education, and public promotion of the campaign,
the Community Market and local food producers.

James River Arts & Culture District
Program Applications

Lynchburg Museum System Preschoolers’ Night
Preschoolers’ Night at the Lynchburg Museum
Friday, March 10, 6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Lynchburg Museum, 901 Court Street
Children ages four to six are invited for a fun night of arts and crafts related
to the new exhibit on firefighting in Lynchburg! Crafts will include making
a Dalmatian firefighter dog, a fire hydrant, and more from recycled materials.
All crafts will reinforce shapes and patterns in a fun and friendly manner. And
importantly, each child will learn about fire safety and have fun at the same
time. Dinner of pizza and juice will be provided when the children arrive.
Prior registration is required, and the fee is $20 per child. For more
information and to register, contact Whitney Roberts, Museum Educator at
whitney.roberts@lynchburgva.gov or call (434) 455-4424.

Nat Turner’s Bones:
“Reassembling an
American Rebel”
Presented by Dr. Kelley Fanto Deetz
Wednesday, February 22, 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Jones Memorial Library, 2311 Memorial Ave
(Co-sponsored by Old City Cemetery)

The deadline for applications for the James River Arts & Cultural District
Program is Wednesday, March 1, 2017. The City of Lynchburg’s Arts &
Cultural District Program is intended to attract citizens or organizations
to create and execute projects within the District to benefit the welfare of
the citizens of Lynchburg. Projects may include events, activities, capital
investments, promotions, improvements or displays that serve to further arts
and culture endeavors in Lynchburg.
Changes to the fiscal year 2017 application and process include a revised
application form, emphasis on collaboration and inclusivity, and some limits on
how long projects may be funded.
• Projects that have been funded by the grant program for more than two years
are not eligible for funding again without significant program innovation
or change.
• Organizations may submit no more than two applications per fiscal year.
• Applications are due three times per fiscal year: August 1, December 1
and March 1.
For full details and to download an application, visit http://info.
opportunitylynchburg.com/james-river-arts-and-cultural-district-program.

Call for Exhibitors & Vendors

Dr. Kelley Fanto Deetz will discuss the archaeological search for the remains of
slave rebel Nat Turner, who was executed in Southampton County, Virginia, in 1831.
Turner’s gruesome story was told in the recent feature film The Birth of a Nation.
In 2015 she was the material culture adviser for the film The Birth of a Nation, and
has recently partnered with National Geographic to work on projects related to
Nat Turner. Deetz authored the cover story for the Jan/Feb 2017 National
Geographic History Magazine, and was a contributor to Birth of a Nation:
Nat Turner and the Making of a Movement (Simon and Schuster, 2016).
Dr. Kelley Fanto Deetz is a historical archaeologist and historian, and a Research
Associate at the James River Institute for Archaeology. She holds a B.A. in
Black Studies from The College of William and Mary, and a M.A. in African
American Studies, and a Ph.D. in African Diaspora Studies from the University
of California at Berkeley.
She specializes in early African American culture, African Diaspora archaeology,
slavery, visual and material culture, cultural landscapes, cultural tourism,
memorials, and public history.
Deetz has taught at U.C. Berkeley, Randolph College, Roanoke College,
UVA, and Lynchburg College. She also facilitates dialogues related to racial
tensions at Colleges and Universities, and works as a historical consultant for
several museum sites.

Mayor Joan F. Foster
& Vice Mayor Treney L. Tweedy
join members of Lynchburg City Council
in cordially inviting you to attend the
Mayor’s State of the City Address
M O N D AY , M A R C H 6 , 2 0 1 7 | 7 : 0 0 P . M .
COUNCIL CHAMBER | 900 CHURCH STREET

Reception to Follow

RIVERFRONT PARK | DOWNTOWN LYNCHBURG
SATURDAY MAY 6 • 11:00AM – 4:00PM
lynchburgva.gov/internationalfestival

Inclement weather date: March 13, 2017

